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AT
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mediate rebuilding for the democrat lo
tional convention on July 4.

MARKING.

OMtten reaha IHil.
lhuxl
Vnalantlnole, April
of Paaha. hero of I'levna, died

April S. lJluchwl loll.
Uotr hor., numlirrlna; ul to l,w) aoh, evening.
place
south
Jmvs aMWttrc) In m?v-rIlnrned.
.if HImfont-ln- ,
threaten.
arid
Menominee, Mich., April
IiiK tha railroad. One of I he (ore. a la
on th Illiiem. hkx k burned thla morning.
near Eat Mirtn-fontel- n
London,

Submitted by Mr. Mudgo to
Mayor Marron.
The Mayor
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Oem-ru- l
Oatacra
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forcra are reported nhout to engag. It.

rxiept

rerv.

1Uv. Taylor of Kentucky.
Taylor
April 8. Governor
IOUlsvllle.
pent to-dIn thla city In consultation
with personal and political friend. Ad.
Jutant Oeneral Collier reiterated that
Taylor will not relinquish hla poat.n
until the t'nltwl Btatea supreme court
pome on tlie
The latest report
from the court of appeal la that a de.
rl-lmay b expected on Mond.iy.

15;
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War.
prepare.
Ominous
tlona of the Itusslan and Jnpnneae war
department continue. The ftuaalina are
muklnir atrenuoua effort to fill Port Ar.
thur with uraln even at panic prh-e- .
and
are importing qiinntltlea of wheat from
North China. Japan haa called out her
naval reserve for aervlce durlna-- the ap.
pronrhlng mn no never, when the entire
,'aimneee fleet will be engaged.
5.

fuerto Kirn HIM.
Washington, Apt II 6 Heputillenn man.
agera of the houao have ulMtantlally
agreed to hold a conference
nt
whlrh 'they will propone 10 roiu'tir In
the aenate amendment to the Porto Rl.
mn bill end thua avoid all dliy. The
manager wlU advocate the adoption of
a rule to allow two daya for dlaouaal.m
of this proposition And then briny It to
a vole. A republican who cnnv.is.ed th'
altuatlon en I.I the prooaltlon will carty
by a substantial majority.
Itefiift.-ito ttiirli.
Juliet, "III.. April
Nearly tn
cm I
refimed
to
miner
enter the nhoft of the
lilomond work at llr.iM w.xnl. to. day.
They aert that the new sivile. which
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for elKht hour n day arid an adII. "S to 2in h.m not b.'cn put
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iieclal to Tho Cltlsen.
Kland, April I. Lata

Tuesday af
ternoon a white man named Joha Wilattempted
son
to commit a brutal assault on Mr. Arthur It. Finch, of thl
city, but was frightened away from
her residence before he succeeded In
hi
and brutish purpose. Wilson
Vega. N. M.,
came her from La
about four month ago and ba been
working at on of th mine near her
up until a few day ago, when he was
discharged by the mine company for
kipping board bill, which h owed tn
other cl'lc and would not pay them.
Since being discharged by th mln.
company h. ha been drinking heavily.
and was intoxicated when h attempted hi assault on Mrs. Finch. 11 was
tried In court her yesterday morning
by Judge Young and waa aentenced to
ix month In th county jail at Albuquerque. Deputy Sheriff Overhul left
with th prisoner for
her
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TELEPHONE NO. 4M.

We have aimed to m ike our stock the but in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our fade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore holding oar cu Homers from year to year. Reliability is
ever) thing in business.

Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.

Tailor-31ad- e

Rua ly made Skirt
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MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Illustration, with bos pleat
back
$500
Another ehlpment of Laities'
Tailor-MadSuits, of serge and
rloth, Just arrived, In following
colors, grey, mole, tan, blue
and Mack, all !ra from 83 to
40. Kly Kront or Double Hreast- d, special for this week ouly
e

a,

1

like cat,

of serge and cloth, In grey, bin
or black, finely appllijuVd like

1?!

1 10 00

Tailor Mde Hklrte, like cut,
made of Que quality hroadcloth
with ellk appllqtied drop skirt,
aocorileon pleated, tafNt
ellk
tutU around bottom of skirt,
hoi pleated or halilt back...$IS
to 85
Tbe name In all silk,..
Spring Wrap. Cape, JarketH1
and Kerter. a big aaHoitment
to cIjooh from, In ellk and
cloth, all color, black, bine,
brown, red, niour and greye.
r
70
Cbl'dren'e
at
H60
Children' Cape at
3 0.1
Ladles' Capes at
3 &0
Ladle' Jai'kete at

if

Kw-fe-

w

E
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SILK WAISTS

See Window Display.

B1BU0N

WAISTS.
The Fed of the Beaton,

male of No. 5, No. 7 and No.
0 Ribbon, colon.. Pink, Blue. Laremlar, Hello and Old
Ume, alternate stripe of Lao and Hlbbon, In two qaal- -'
8.60 and 7.40.
Dress 811k Waleta,mads
like out, of heavy quality
Taffeta, silk tneked all
over front, back and
leave, with IS row
etltching all around front
collar and cuff, whits
tuck yoke made of silk
and (.atlii, in all color
and black, at ttUO, f 7 60
and 18.60.

Tata Silk Tali'

lu all colore, stripes
and checks, nloely mad,

of good quality llk. oeo-lprlna for I week 3 00
Wish GooJt Wakta,
uiaile of Peroale.Cham-bre- v,
India Linen, Dimi-

ty, Madras, eto, In all the
newest materials and
at y lea.
Colored Waleta,..$ .60 np
Mrcerls-HWaists KWup
White Waists.... 1.00 np
l

Tailor-MadBlack Crepon
hklrte, made like out, of tine
quality silk and Mohair, all silk
crepon of tbe latest patterns
and drslgD, some with box
pirated back, some plain, eitra
well lined and velveteen bound,
made up
In every
tlret-olat-

reapectBilk A Wool Crepon Bklrb-- f 10 00
W)
"
"
Mohair ,r
- 18
All Silk
17.60
See our big line of Skirts before buying. Kvery New Style.
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hat for
1.80 hat for
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Yours Will Soon Need
Spading..
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Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 to S14.O0.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, $19.O0.
Men's Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
d
Vests, Very Nobby,
Men's Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Men's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Men's Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Men's Blue Cheviot S tck Suits, Excellent Values, $

e

-

at

a-

e83.
Albuquerque,

Kulmi'l Avenue

K.ri

Special Sale of Men's Ha s.
0ns of ths Urftat wholMtls hat honass In th
hs. shlppM a s line of sample of tbVr NBVT
BPRINii BruJH, whleb. will go i tb followlag

g

y,

Established

i nut

Caff.

one-thir-

n

Leading Jeweler J
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Man'

Man's Half Hoes,

Man's Work Hblrta,
Man'sSUkBoaomSrilrU
Mtn's ttolt Bblrta,
Man's Sweaters,
Men's Horn Supporters
Mr n s baudrehlar,
Men' Drlflnf ttlovet.
Men's Meat ttulrU,
Men's Underwear.

fit

lf

EVERITT

4

Man's 0rmll
Mao'i Jaekats,
Man' Bu wanders,
Mius Nmi Ties.
Man' Collars,

We bg ti annionet
ws are now dlaptrtag oar Spring Llaes of Men's Kaahlonable Osrmenta. an t tsks
plr anre to state that It Is the most eomprehenetvs aaeortaient of oorreot fashions In Salts srer shown by say hoaes)
Inttilaelty. We delr tolm?r tbe taut that fie retly-t- t wer garm.at ws sell are tailored by skilled eotoai
tailors, and an far Hu?rlrntb or llQtryrlf mteelHhla. Tie wirk nsaihtp Ii perfeot. sod thsy possass
alt the tndlrlnasllty nhratrlstle of swell emton g irminU, bilng grseefal, s'Hitately prteflt-fltttnand fsnlt-leral-y
trimmed, while oar prloes are from
to halt the oot charged by the Tory beet custom tailors.
We recommend sn early impaction while the assortment ! complete, and shall take pleasure to show yon our
magnificent lines of oorreot wearing apparel. Not a low of our Many Stylos and Pries and call and
thota.

day-bri-

I

r'lttul Itullrnad Aeehlelit.
Worth, TVxaa. Aprll 5 The south
liound paMsenger train on the Port Worth
wrecki-i- l
and Denver city railroad
thla morning near (h;inntng. The en-t- lr
train except one roich waa burned.
It I reKirtid that alx or

i

Caps

Man

primg ClotSrifflg!

niove-ment-

Mcl-eu-

aim's Work Shirt.

oo

VJ

one-ha-

Han's Kins HU,
Han't Craab lists.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Well-Know- n

!

Kufokbinf.

B. ILFELD & CO.

y

prlra-liaill-

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
W art Kaadqwarlo (or BawftUng is. Gtntt'

Zee-rus- t,

Ileail.
Chicago. April 5 Sil.ia It. Colibe, prominently Identltli d wit Ii the biielne
In.
tereHt of thl city for nearly seventy
years, died y
of pneumonia, aped 'I.

4

See the beautiful Silk Organdies, Peau
de sol, Silk Striped Batiste, Japanese Krin-kle- s
and Silk Gioghami we are showing.
Never before have the styles been so pretty
nor have we been able to show so great a
variety tf these lovely goods. In the
cheaper Wash Goods we have a big stock.
50 pes Dimity, per yard
0$
50 pes Dimity, per yard
07
25 pes Dimity, per yard
10
25 pes Dimity, per yard
50 pes Batiste per yard
10
aj pes Colored Dotted Swiss, per yd .12
08
IS pes Peicales, per yard
15 pes Percales, per yard
io
50 pes Percales, per yard
12 tf

bull.

I

one-ha-

Wash Good Department.
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"Albuquerque, April 4, lo).
1h.lrHi.it Iti.rkhart, of the llryen Re.
"Mr. O. N. Marron, Mayor, Wty:
"Dear Kir: 1 am now prepared to repttitn Meeting, A ppolnt ( oinmlttee.
Hummers Ilurkhurt, who recently
accent on the nurt of the railway the
'
prupnaltlon made by you to our presi- prvaldcd over the meeting called for
the purputM of extending a royal Wedent, w hi. h I underatand to be aa
llcome to ttie dlatlnguiahed
national
"The railway company to build e, gentleman, Hun. W. J. Itryan, and who
I
w
aa
appoint
to
certain com
viaduct on Coal avenue;
luhmittcd th following
of the coat mittees,
"The city to pay
of the viaduct, oxclualve of freight appoint mente for publication:
Reception H. R. Kerguaaon, chairH. F. rail-- 1
charges over the A. T.
man; Nelll tl. Field. O. N. Marron,
way;
"The city to own and malntuin the K. V. Chavea, A. J. Malny, Samuel
viaduct forever and to enaume all Neuatadt, C. O. Youag, A. A. Trimble,
property damages on account of th John ltonnell, Andreaa Romero, A. II.
A. II. McMlllen. J, a. Al- viaduct. If any;
I
"The city to cloao Coal avenue a a t'Hght, II. F. Adam,' Kdward Dodd,
crnaMlnav
and to aaree that no John H. Heaven, James .
'street ahull be opened serosa the J. H. McCutchen. J. A. Johnson, D.
OM It t:KM A.MHt NllKII.
tracks between Railroad and Coal ave- Welller, J. D. May. M. P. S4nmm, T. F.
Keleher, I. H. Miller and y. J. Furl- Outlaw In Arlaona Hounded Two
nues;
a
"The railway company to build be- ong.
llcmlng Official.
P.
F.
McCanna
tween Railroad and Coul avenues a Arrangement
April . The following detail
chairman; John 8. Trimble, Oeorge A. ofPhuenlx,
modern hotel and paasenger atation;
tb ambushing of elHcors tloal borough
"Will you pleuae advise me In writ- Carnpneld, It. W. V. Rryan and It. K. and lllrchlteld of
by outlaw
In
ing whether my understanding of the Putney.
the Chlrlcahua niounutlia) huve been reFinance Martin Tlerney, chairman; ceived.
proposition Is correct. If so, our gentrwp
laid
a
for
Tha oulhiKe
ill
eral solicitor will draw up an agree- Ceorge II. Ilrowne and George O. Hop- ofllcora, who walked Into It. As aoon as
lit.
you, aa mayor ping.
signed
by
to
lie
ment,
range
they
cam
g.nntl:
strong
title
Slie- within
the
three
market
He.eli.t.
Mr. Rryan will arrive tn Albuquerque
tM(7
Mini Mil UIUIII.IKX, , !FS
bandit
Ijimb. f'uio, the latter for aprlng milt
oiiened tire. The hrat volley
passed by the city council, approving on Friday night. April lJ. on th No. I wounded both Scarborough and liirch-tleltons, Uti GO.
passenger train from the west, and will
same. Yours truly,
one striking Scarborough In the leg,
be met at the depot by the committee badly shattering
DKI.I HU IlKtVKV.
"II. U. Mudge,
bone; another struck
on reception. He will remain her dur lllrchllelil's leu the
"Oeneral Manager."
arm. Iloth men wars
ing Saturday, Anll 14, and addreaa the disabled.
How Hla leudldaey for Hie I're.ldeney
wounded
officers held tha
The
kUYOH klHMONH hM'LV.
people In the evening at 8 o'clock at outlaws at bay although hard preeeed
Um Htarted.
lwm.
6th,
April
new
the
theater and an hour later In several time. Coialnuoua lire waa kept
New York, April I, The Herald aya:
Mr. 11. I. Mil. Ik.'. Oeneral Muniger,
the open air at the corner of Railroad up until dark. Meantime
Krletly atated, thl la the atory of th
Ulrchlleld
Kan.:
avenue
and
Fourth street.
Dewey candlikicy aa given the Herald
managed to build a rude rock fort In
point
now
I
Indication
your
to
the
fact
Dear
that
air
have
4th
of
the
night
by a prominent democratic
laat
which he placed Hcarburouau, and aa
large crowd from outalde town will oon aa darknes prevented hla
leader. Tha scheme to nominate Admiral Inst., In which you state "1 am now
a
Dewey at tho Kunaaa City convention prepared to accept on thepart of the visit the city on the occasion of the
being observed by the bandits h
waa carefully planned at a aeries of con. railway company the proposition made Rryan visit, and that the Hants Fe allied away and socured a horse and
railroad, In order to accommodate the went for aaalsianco.
In thl city and by you to our president, which I unferetice held
Returning at
passengers, will have to run excursion
Washington.
Arthur 1. Oorman, on of derstand to be aa follows:
ha found Scarborough atlll alive
I
the mom skillful political m.inag.r of
The railway company to build a tralna.
and holding the fort, but Buffering In.
The democrats will evidently tske tenao pain from wound and expoaur.
party, waa aked to take viaduct on Coal avenue;
thu demoi-ratl- c
city
Albuquerque
on
the
next
week
of
pay
charge of the movement. 8uuh conaplcu.
It having Talned and anowed all through
The city to
the coat of
on old time party leader as W. C. the viaduct,
exrltmlve
of freight Thursday county convention, on Fri- - the night. Tha party arrived at Ban
.lay territorial convention and on Sat Himnn at' I o'clock
Whitney,
Daniel a. Uimont, Richard charges over the A. T. & S. F.
In the aftornoon.
urday the reception to Mr. Bryan.
Hear borough was aent to Iiemtng.
John R.
and Flwln M. way;
HI
wound wUlrvtlsihly pmve fatal, A larg
Hheinird partlcliated actively In the con- - ) The city to own and maintain tho
TO
LOAN.
MKV
posse started In pursuit of th outlaws,
ference. They proposed to spring tha viaduct forever and to aaiume all prop,
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any who evidently have gone further back
- erty damagea on
plan suddenly not long before the
ai'ount of the viaduct,
good
security;
on
goods
also
aemiillng of the diwnocratlc national con. ( gny;
household
in the mountain, where It I almost Im.
.
The nnnoiincement made by, The 'city to cloae Coal avenue as a stored with me; strictly confidential. piMlhl
ventlon.
to dtlodgo
Highest
Dewey now I due to pendiftent report
paid
cash
price
houaebod
for
crossing and to agree that no
from Washington that Mr. and Mr. ,lrt.et
T. A. WHITTKN,
HIS, TIIK KI.OIIIXT,
shall be opened across the goods.
Dewey would go abroad.
114 Oold avenue.
This was re. ,ra k between lluilr.ln nda Coal
I'ali.i, 'ern and t ut Klower.
as an effort to forealall the Dewey nueg.
tM"mThe railway company to build be- tween Railroad ami Coal avenues a
4 OL. I'l.l MMKK'N
M
Hi II.
modem hotel and pasienger station.
Replying thereto I have to state that
He Went ttlllili. Minimi of ulilliiliadllig
Itidinz Jewelry Houte
It wu understood that the material for
at Mafeklug.
of the Scuthwest.
to
was
constt
the
of
vluduct
u.'tlon
the
-2H.
March
Oarhrone. Itcohuaiiliin.l,
be
delivered
here
for
cost
without
a
with
force
of
IMumer.
tvionel
British
157" Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
mounted Infantry, atarte.l nt a daring transportation not only over your lines,
easy monthly payments.
trip on March 2T. with the object of but over any other railways that it
threatening the ltoer line of communi- m.ght be necessary to transport f4ie
cation. After two rapid night marches same.
It la my recollection that we had an
through Tram van territory they arrlv.-understanding with Mr. Hlpley regardon March 27 within twehw mile of
nn, I iliHtlnctly beard the bomli.ir.1-men- t ing thecharacter of the hotel promised
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Having ricjnuotered to be built, und that it was to cost not
of
the country with u vi"W of future opera- less than J Iihi.imhi. Nothing regarding
atate.l In your coinniunlrutlon.
tions without sighting a single white this
man, Colonel Plumer croed the railroad
It wa also understood that after
nouth of Ixibaatl, which 'be found In o. the Improvements were completed, no
seatflon of a Hoer force, and returned. switching would be done across RailThen finding the rallrixid thenco damroad avenue, and that switching would
aged by Oeneral Hyman'a main for
he be done so a to keep Railroad avenue
returned to the vicinity of Mafeking. at all times clear except as this avenue
Rumor reached here of a relief column might be obstructed by the arrival and
approaching Mafeking from the outh .
departure of trains. Thla Is an Important matter that has ben overlooked.
in Carpets in all the new
I. OA N m rit K.
Kxcept as herein atated your under
Simpson for loans on all kind of standing of the matter
correct.
weaves, color and patterns we
colatertl security. Alao for great barVery respectfully,
will show you when you think
SO
gain
In unredeemed
watches.
O. N. MARRON. Mayor.
of selecting your new Carpet '
aouth Second street, near th postofllce.
HATS NOT HRKN N0TIKIn
for Spring houec!eaning time.
The present occiwnta of railroad
Our Slock of Rugs, Carpets,
ground between Railroad and Coal
Oil Cloths, Minings,
Lace
avenues, mentioned 1A the Mudge answer printed above and upon which
Curtains and Draperies emOie contemplated Improvements will be
brace everything in this line
built, are as follows: (Irons, Illackwell
in the latest creations of the
grocers, occupying
A Co., wholesale
ground between Railroad and Oold
designer and weaver, at prices
avenues; M. P. rUamm, commission
that are inducements.
merchant; D. II. Blttncr, grain dealer;
I,. Trauvr, wool merchant;
John A.
receivcJ an immense line of Lace and Rutlled Edge CotIee, lumber; L. Ii. Putney's warehouse; J. H. Heaven, coal; J. C.
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.
lumber, and W. II. II all n & Co.,
1
coul, between Gold and Coal avenue
All these gentlemen were (een till!
morning and they stated that they
N. M.
huve not aa yet been tiotlfled to move.
NEW rilONE 194.
NEXT TO POSTOFFfCE.
ki Some, however, said that they expect
ed to receive the mandate to vacate
next week, but thought that
lh. rallp.urt cs.re.rtunv U'roilit vlv. them
i.
m ivtteoiiamc .i
iiiiiq lu iiiiivo alio M.A..I.1
wui
nAfuAAAft
also provide them with ground room
elsewhere.
I
On the north aide of Railroad avenue,
avenue, th railroad
us far as TiJ.-rStyle, Superb Fit and Perfect
ground Is at prevent occupied by th In Quality, and Matchless
Putney wholesale, grocery stor
and
Comfort is our Spiing line of
warehouse, and by tha J. Korber ft Co.
j warehouse.
Neither of these concerns
"
r
have been notified to vacate the
KRIPPENDORF SHOES,
'ground, and it Is understood that only
The vines need trimminj',
a short time ago Mr. Putney had aswhich has just bten opened, and
surance, provided he erected a new and
and fence, and everything out
modern business building, that h
Lilack and Tan Lace
embraces
ol doors require to be put in
.would not be disturbed.
I
Hoots, Bicycle Hoots and aa endless
order for the nlotious sprinjj
"Hut," said a railroader
"th
company
materially
railroad
ha
time at hand. You will probvariety of Oxfords. Full line of
changed Its plans from those content-- j
ably need new tools- -- hnudcn,
plated some lime ago and may make
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
!a clean sweep from Tijeraa to Coal
avenues. This change, I really think,
trowe's, flower pots, etc., then
was brought about by certain people of
call on us and yet the bt st that
Albuquerque w ho have been writing
for the Children, that, will Wear
is made.
We have a beautiful
letters to olllc.als by the wholesale, of- Well, made of the Hest Material and
line of hammocks at 'reetfuT'
faring certain suggcallona and asking
to
tha
and
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We are sole agents here for the Stanley Shirt Waist JCo. While this papular brand
will need no introduction to moat of the ladies in Albuquerque, we wish to call your attention
to the handsome line we are showing this seaion. Oar Spring Waists are alt here and now
is the time to make your selections.
In Colored Wants we have a great many with laca
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. In Ulack we can show you most
any style Waist there is made. In bjyiag one of the Stanley Waist you know the style and
fit is perfect, and the price is as low as other stores will ask you for an inferior Waist. 13e sure
the word Stanley is on e ich Waist and buy no other, and you will always have the very best.
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
Am
oara
raottTaefciprew
Ho,
no

ViftSpm

napre'
rm an sjobtbi

BjS

No

pm
......,,.,llrOe
7;S0 urn

.........

OOlffQaoVTB
KxproM

ilco

pn

LVe

AtUntlr Kfrew ,, ,,
oc
0,
Mntm,...
-No, SI Local Kiprca
o.

Antrn

S;SO am
Leave
11:0 (IB

Santa Fe Cacifle
Arrive
lO.SOpm
Leave

fKOIt TBS WBtT
a

"Atlantic Kiprr-ooitfo war
No. 1 Pacific Kipre ......
NO.

tiOopm

Llmlted Trains.
No. S. the California Limited, trrtve Moo.
Friday and eatiirdaya at
Jay. a,Thuraclay.
m., ud leare fur th wcat at 11 :10 a.
m.
o
No. 4, the Chlcaa-- Limited, trrlrea Sandava,
Monday. Wednesday and rridava, at loiSO
p. 0)m and lea
(or In north at 1 1 rOO p. m.

No. I and t, Pacific and Atlantic Ktprea
hav Pullman palace drawing room ran, lour,
let aleeplnc car and chair can between Chi.
caco and Lo Anielea and San f ranclaco.
No. II and ID, Meilcoand Local hiprraa,
bar Pullman palace car and cbalr car from
III Paao to Kanaaa City.
A. Em CONRAD, Jslat Aeat

HYSTERIA
a

arvo dtar ul
l a.rv.a. ertcla.
prflly aaa awrataaeatlr

arly

twub
a k

a

ara

VOTAM wUi ear

ajatttta.

mvmrtM

nUrr

will

(rap.
will raatar

.rl
TOT AH

thy amdltHM

a4 IM

aa
ntrMki
ft.
atukla m4f )aatd
Baa m a4

)(

fratataKI will

Ik
fear

syMaaa.

eyaitaa

Mad
ar

tally. Wkearwaaae
dm , aaa tta al tm
TIN aad iaaa tag
.
war Meat wkal II ka daa fa

HERE ARE TOOK SYMPTOMS:
i--l.

(JDS.

MUDTAN

rllve

wlU

TBBktBLINO

.

OF THS BTaV

FLTJTTIiniHO

IkU

Or TBI LIT.

VSYAN will rwtara tka Bm at a kaal
iky klltta, aad Ik trembling will Sissy

LDktr IN TDI THBOAT.

Tk
a lknk thr wa a kail la Ik
disappear
caua
II
will
BtVDYAl
la

I

tarsal,
A.

Or TBB

PALPITATION

BAHT. HUDVAN will Mrenrtan Ik
heart atoarle and aaaa lb Wat 10 Wecomi
treat aad regular.
f. SIB KINO FBELIlfO IB TH1
BIT Or TRI STOMACH. II la do U
tb aetiea of lb weakened arr at Ik
IIVDYAN will atrenftheB lb
to atack.
Barraa, aad tba linking fesllng will aot racar

Wastes, Ihl la for yon. Remawber tkal
CDTAN aare nea and women. II will
70a of all tba abora ayaaputaa and
rllT
you aaa be eurad.
HUliTIK will affect
t'DYAN bow. Yea
;arainBl car. Take your
HI D VAN of
drntflal for M
uta
. for 12 DO. II
parkaar-or
per
parkag
nla
yrardrneeiat doea not keep It, lend direct Ir
the BJUDYAN IIKNBDY COMPANY, Baa
Yon can eenaull lh
rraaclaeo, California.
dotteraof the HI tYAN RINRDT COM
PANY rRKK. Call on tb doctor. If yoa
cannot call, you may writ and ad rice will ba
(Uaa Ire. Addrea

tl

BUDYAN
Cer,

REMEDY

tak1, Market
a

COMPANY,
aad til a) tas,

FraaekMM, Cat.

Home Comfort

Steel Range

btboileron andrth.

of the beat
Btwl.
All Cooking UIkimIU ncwuirr with
furoili1 fr of rharg. W. "t
the Bana p .mol"l rtuld nn ety terro.
u.
anl
No Iroabln to a'low t'lKin
Hi WKST tOL0 AVKM'K.

Tha

Mad

Diall-ah- le

l

Albnrjiirqu.

N. M.

CHA.MA.
From the Tribune.
There Is a movement on foot to ttart
an Odd Fellows lodge at this place.
Chama Is gradually building up to
her former sixe before the fire with
fire traps.
The church at Park View received a
mammoth new bell this wek, tha

weight of which Is 965 pounds.
Jack Walsh, who left here a short
time ago to lire an engine 011 the Chili
line, Is rcortcd ss being sl k and confined to his bed wlih rheumatism at
Antonito.
If it take two nun and one young
lady, riding in a phaeton pulled by
white horse one hour to drive from
Park View to the mill, how long will It
take one man with the same lady to
make the return trip? Burns gave It
up; aak Willis.
Foreman Whitehead Informs us that
the shop at this place will he running
full blast In a few dus, and that two
additional machinists will be here the
first. The 'Orande road is not overlooking Chain and the people here are
proud of the little giant.
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CemmiHItnar

Up With Dtnvtr

Wh!tlr
Offltlali,

Stts

horror

Miel

chronic

H. R. Whiting, Vnlted
of lh Second judicial
of Nw Mexico, had eetabllahed a
that mar to to Waahlngtoa
of. Tbo IMnvar
befor It It
cuatomt offlc and Chlneaa Iratpootor
VaJantina bare ooma In duraot oonfllot
with tht oomrolaalonar and ara not dlav
poaod to allow ih precedent to itand.
Tea Luy, a vary muob aoarwd Chi
Daman, waa arreatad by lnepootor
Valentin this morning at 1&41 Tremor
treat.
Show your paper," aald Mr. Val

prcdnt

er

dia-trl- ct

dlpcd

ill

tnnrklng
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n
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II e r com
plaint. Bone it
more unbearable than that
dreadful ten- - V
.(inn of aHrt. I
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dlnett the
which

1
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Itur- -
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STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

mm

whole world, 1
'
Indoor or out,
tecmi to twtra
around before the at
in the moat Kcken In.
11
and naMaeatlnff manner
until one't entire being
co met faint and
nUn. livery ctilnamaa mutt aahiblt be
ha la entitled wretched with Indea crti float ahowin
ttiiwry,
tata tor scribable
to realdanoa In the United
' I waa aunVrlng wltb what th doctor
called
under tba Oaary law, all CleeUal
Indignation, torpid llr. and ertio "
Cbfonk
eept merchanu ara barred from n afrlie Mra. Martha K Barham. of Nwv):te
Prince Oeof
Ce Va. "The doctor did
taring tbo country.
good
Mr aitiptoma were i.lil,iraa ni
In
Yea Lucy produced a roll of paper, Bo
the head, pain In the cht an t an iit'catv
with hla photograph paated upon It, frrlln all over. I llw Mifltred with ial
with many aeala and tba a gnat ur a of wtaktiea.
I waa all
and could not dn any
Whltiog
United Btatea CommlKnr
artthoot atiffctlnf (r,n tirvona at.
wl att allwrote
to tr. B V Plan-- of BurTalo,
tatlng that he, the commlaatoner, waa lacka.
N. Y rot adnre,
H advlard 10 na
t pierce'
aatlafled that Yea Luey had been in Ooldrfl Mrdlcal
Dlacnrery and ' Pamrllc
'
I did an. aad naad live bolllra of
tb country befor the axolualon act
and t cannot
nrr the
t
hare
waa
and giving Yee Lucy full each,
rercivwl from ihra nirdKinea.
I rallied In
liberty and parmiaaivn to remain health and atrrnaih
when I mnimnmi ia
aar the tnedldnea I walRheil only m ponmla.
bar.
now
tnana 004 aad
wntn 140 rximxa
Inapeclor
Valentin
arreated th Dr. Pierce
for tne rvcovrrv.
Mr hnaiainit
atl inrmgni l wouiu ale Bill tcxlay 1 am
inenna
United
before
him
Chinaman and took
well woman.
State Commlaatoner lilnadale. There
The wondcrftil erTccln of thla ttrat " rM.
Yea Luey cogitated between Deputy covery"
re genuine and pemianent; they
United Btatea Marwhala Clark and are not due to any fnlae or alcoholic atltna-lufor it eontaina no alcohol.
Real
Cmktr, while Cvmmiaaloner Hlnaxlal
healthy
atretiftb ia built
looked up the law. The question waa:
Ihe
stomach
op;
and
re
toned;
livr
the
Ha an United Btatea commiealonar blood la pnrifted and vitalised;
the
In aulhorlxing a are atradird; the entire conatitutioa tiervea
final Jurladlitlon
la reChinaman to remain In the United juvenated and renewed.
In caae of eontlpatlnn, there Is nothing
State
Th caatoma ofTIo aaya no;
only an United Btatea Judge can 00 qtiite ao effective aa Ih I'icrce'a pleaaant
Tlicy act comfortable tlior.irh
Pcllrta.
that.
anrelr; they do not gtlpe; yon do not bein the oaae of Tea Luy come a alave to their uae
The
Their rrtef ia
waa continued until Friday In order to laating.
There rr countlra aubititutrs;
allow the commissioner opportunity to but Buthing else ia like them.
olva it.
Commissioner Whiting
act It the
SILVER C1TT.
flrat on record. Denver Pott.
From Silver City Independent.
A YhouMod Yonguee.
Hill Brt. laat week shipped 1.200
txpreaa
Could not
th rapture of An
nie E. (Springer, of 1125 Howard Itreet. nounda of fine mohair to Springfield,
Philadelphia, Pa., when aba found that Maine.
Hill Brot. have told their entire flock
Dr. Klnx'a New Diavovery for Con- aumptkin had completely cured her ota of gnatt numbering 1,860 head, to
hacking cough that for many yeara Kanaaa purchaser, at 12 60 per head.
had made life a burden. All other
The new track conatructed on the lo
and doctor could give her no cal Santa Fe branch between thie city
help, but aha aaya of thla ltoyal Cure
and Whitewater, wat opened for the
"It aoon removed the pain In my running of tralnt Sunday.
cheat and now I can Bleep aoundly,
It will be pleating to the people re
something I can acarcely remember siding
Santa Rita, Hanover and
doing before. I feel Ilka Bounding It Flerro, in well
country tributary
aa
pralaea throughout the unlverae." 80 thereto, atto knowthe
that they will be
will everyone who trie
Dr. Klng't granted efficient mail
aervloe, com
New Discovery for any trouble of th mencing on April 16.
throat, cheat or lunga. Price (0 eta.
The people of thia community were
and 11.00. Trial bottle free at J. II.
O'Reilly aV Co.'
drug atore. Every thoroughly Indignant yesterday morn
ing,
when they learned of the dese
bottle guaranteed.
crating vandalism
which had been
Sunday evening In the Ma
committed
BOTBL AMITAXS.
sonic cemetery, a short distance south
of the city.
HIGHLAND.
The young ladles of the normal school
Fred. W. Hoffman, Fort Bayard. N.
M.; H. M. 8te ker and. wife, Silver are becoming quite proficient basket
City; U. 8. Stewart, El Paao; J. M. ball player, under the direction of
Robertaon, Texas: N. Navarro, Sonora, Miss Garner. Two team have been orMexico; John O. Clemmona, New York. ganised In order to afford practice,
and later on the beat players will be
8TUROK8 ICROrtAN
formed Into one team. A game with
. D. Rich, F. 8. King, Log Ange- the young ladies of the Agricultural
lea; A. J. Loumla, rtenta Fe; C. C. ollege at Las Cruce I being arranged
Clark, Kland; J. Hemingway, Chicago; for.
F. R. Lavelle, Jtoston;
8. A.
Kentucky; Phil Lord, New
Hlrh Hold IMaravery.
Mexloop; A. M. Ilergere, 8anta Fe; H.
Jerome, Aril., April S. Thla city I
P. 8trole, Loa Angela; J. II. Over-hul- almost depopulated of Itt male InhabiBland: T. J. Helm. Santa Fe:
Every livery rig in the city and
Mori Dorklett, Oallup; F. B. Hough tant!.
ton, El Paao; H. D. Cooke, Kalama- - a special passenger train have bnfn
xoo, Mich.; F. C, Harlow, E. Ibs Ve carrying the people to a point eight
gas; A. D. Allison, Chaa. F. Leiber, Bt. mile north of Jerome, on the United
Louli; Lloyd liray, Alabama; M. Wla- - Verde and Paclflo railroad, where an
brun, Bernalillo.
enormously rich vein of free gold wat
If troubled with rheumatlam, give discovered by section hands on 'thla
Chamberlaln't Pain-Balg
a trial. It railroad. The ground where the
will not coat you a cent If It doea
quarts it found haa been prosrood. One application will relieve the
pain. It alao cures epralna and brulaea pected for many years, and heavy cut
d
In
the time required by any made through it by the United Verde
other treatment. Cuts, burnt, frost and Pacific railroad.
bites, qulnay, palna In the aide and
No one cuepected the presence of the
cheat, glandular and other twelllnga
are quickly cured by applying It. Price precious metul. At this hour, very lit16 and M eenta. AU drugglata.
tle work has been done on the discovery claim. A hole four feet deep
DSIRBSS LOCALS.
has been made, and a sample assay
which shows the startling result of
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whlti.
I23.UOO a ton. The quarts la white.

'

'II

All kbdt of Fresh &nd llt feat. lb aramo oauaiai BtrrrBB,
Art too. a Jodge of.botter? Tboaa who
.
Meats.
l art
toutldered toe beet jadgas proclaim
par Belie Spring Creamer Batter to bo
Steam Sausage Factory,
taper exoeiioDh Snppoee joa try it and
paaa jadguiant 00 their Judgment.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
MALuia uaociai.

THIRD STREET.

EM1L KLKIKIORT,

Atiantio

Prep.

Beer Hall!

SCHMIDKa A Ul, props

the Boast Katlv
Win and the eery beet of Orst-tla- a
Llaoora. OI aaa call
BAtLaoAD AttBCt, ALacociaoct

M. DRAG 01 E,

a

1

a

Deal

la

General Merchandise
8ROCKRIK9, C28AB9, T0BICC0.
No. MO Broadway, cor. Washington

rem-edl-

a.

m

one-thir-

advertise- -

Read Roecnwald'a
ment.
If you want to tell real ettat tee J.
E. Saint.
Oat mantlet, thadea and cnlmneye.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Ita branches. Every
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed.
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
ney and elomach troublea. Depot,
1161
North Second atreeU
C. A. Grande, 80S North Broadway,
fine liquora and clgara. Freeh lima for
tale. Furnlahed rooma for rent.
When in Bland eat and lodge with
Myeia
Smith. They are the well- known hotel and restaurant keepera of
the Cocbltl district.
Our ladici' walking hatt cama in
last Saturday new aallora, new Tim
O'Shanlera, new Leghorn, In great
varletlea. B. llfeld at Co.
Buy your Easier gloves now. We
have Just received a full assortment in
all the popular shades. One dollar a
K'W- pair and every plar guaranteed.
enwald Bros.
New wash goods In tha finer qualities silk organdloa, ailk atrlped peau
de sol, ailk ginghama. Juat In only a
limited quantity, mostly one palter 1
In each piece. B, llfeld
Co.
Many l.lvea Naved.

Art

Albuquerque, If. U.

MEL1N1 & KAKIN
Wholesale

ar

new

Liquon and

Go-art- .

rerytulna

Ws handle
In our Hue.

Distiller--.'

A. E. WAJLKEK,
j

SiereUr

n)M

at

i

lotoil

Balldlnf

luoclitloi

J Balnrtri

Yard

CARD.
,

ew 8team

,

aia

Compudw.

n

0vil....lM4,HM

Ceapttal,

tUTHOLDB. . . . .. ,IraaV4Jl
M.W. FLOCB01...TUJS
....T.,..(Srilaf
BARK MoKM
A, A. 8HAWI
A. B. ItolmLUJUI.

iOflHTJA

larplaa

f

9Hr.H

and Prouts

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest VhlaUes, Brandies, nines, Etc..

ISO

WBt

BliNITTT. fROPUITOft.

RilrBd Atsiis. AibBafB.
&c

TOTI

Q-IRa-

DI

DBALBBt IB

GBOGEBIEO and LIQUORS
PROVISIONt

PARTS OP THE CITY,
i

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

New Telephone a 17.

218 21S aal 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
(UTABU8BIO
WBOLBSALK

LIQUORS,

WINES,

1SSS.)

AND BBTAIta DIALKKt IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

uiassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wioe Co. o! California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdtrewood Whlskia.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

pat-nt- a,

,

Attorney-at-Lsw-

OB THAT Hl'aJOKT gBBLIMU.
Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given lo collectione and
Try one of our regale 28 oent dinpateuta lor mine.
ners. It will give yoa Intense relief. A
meal ticket I a permaurut cure. Twenty
WILLIAM U, LEI,
TTOKNkY AT LAW. Offlc, room 7, N. one meal ticket 5. Hood borne cooking
iV T. Amnio boildlna. Will orectic in all Snort order breakfast If desired.
Ui court of th territory.
WlNTEtt'o l)IMN PAHLOHtf,

atouaaroH

A

.

building.

Ban

la

,
OfUce, rooms

TTOKNhYS-AT-LAW-

I V It

tU tallaveuue.

rmitiAL,

Albaqaerqoe, N.
N allooai

t and a, first

SUArLKliirl'S
BOSTON CUVKKKS
If reeh roaxled at
ALBlyL'EliyL'I FlrJH MAHggT,
Lamb ft Btone,
200 eouth Second street.

U. BUY AM,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albnqnerqne. M.
St. Orbce, rlrst National Bank bonding.

rBAMK W. 4J LARDY,

t

T
LAW, rooma and S, N.
VTTOKNKY-A- bolldlng,
Alboquerqu, N. M.

But when you want walcbea Used up good aa
new
Just take them to Morris on (iold avenue.
Ilia price are lowest bla work la th beat, '
I aay till
quite aerlou. not . In leal,
lie alva aatlafacllon
lo aa.-lanil In all
So when you art ahoppin. mat gire bimacill;
u ua waicuc aou jewelry al price quit
rational
Th atore i three door west from the Pint

niuuoai,

datlon all through. Free baths fort aeala.
ouu uorneiio, rrop,
Sold Avs. and Third Bt.

nea,
fnn til aat tha ahaaa.

run to pabt

iT--a

Bnt mar
llnaa
WHta you want
ara dainty and appetlaing; great thing
fashionable turn-ou- t
of an rilarln. u,
paoaagee,
iuucu. iu
100.
iney will
OKVHM HATIC
Tf.HKITOItl.t L ION- - lion a oloMed carriage a good saddle pleats
yoa.
boree at reasonable
charges, and
t tNTION.
CLOtJTHIKB
McRaE,
Ileadiiiartrra,
prompt, courteous attention, oall or
Democratic Territorial
'Phone as. 'J 14 north Ballroad arenas.
W illiab Uaht,
Ceutral Committee, fanfare, N. M ,
'phone
March 17, luou. )
Street
The
Livery.
First
llv direction of the Democratic Territorial
116 north First street.
Demo- Central Committee, of New Mcilco,
PKPPK3MINN CUKW8.
crattc 1 erritonal Deieitate Cuovention la

tor.

over
Alhaqnerqas. N.M

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprletort.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tba COOLEST soo HIGHEST GRADE

OOLD AVBMUB BOTBL.
,
Onr maal tlnkat la vi 7&
' laoNa,
Wa alao serve ma ibi on tha Knrnnun
plan. Klrnt claae rooms, good aooouimo- -

Both 'phones.

at, W. UUBttOM,
.
Offlc
VTTOKNKY-AT.LAW-

A

V

of LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

l7t.

ESTABLUHtO

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
SSKZXzvzrt,

FL0UK, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

8Ta1PLk

groceries.

j
hereby called, to lie held in the City of Albu
ALBCQUKBQUK C11KW8.
ITS KKU HOT sTi-r-r
quetite. New Meaico, on rrlday, the lath day
A
pill,
on
a.
at
day
luuu,
o'clock
of
lo
aaid
Car
Lots
1CK CHBAM.
in.
a Ssoclaltr.
Ta H Pamad Saattvoa.
Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets are
Aud will glva you tha beet satUfae-tlo- n
the purpoae of aelecling all delegatea and
on a positive guarantee.
Curee heart- tor
FK CRKAM BODAS.
for your money aa cheap aa Inail alternatea to repreaeut the Territory of
burn, raiting rf the food, dlstresa af- new Mexico in tne ucniocrutic nauonai con- terior gralea delivered with prompt- DKLANKY'd CANDY K1TCUK.N.
vention to be held on July alb, Iwou, at Kan- neaa and dlapatch.
ter eating or any form of dyapepeia. aaa
Clarkrllla coal has
City. Miaaourl.
ll Ithaa 'nknsiu
win ain II as I
One little tablet glvea Immediate relief.
aaw
l be lollowina? la the renreaentation to which
)juurj
aaacB
vtatavM
THRU MIOUT INTO DAI
each county ia entitled iu aaid Democratic 1 er
It eta. and 60 eta.
John a. Bkavkn,
i j ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ms
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
ritonal convention
R
flalnsr the, atundae aui l.mn f.
818
south Klrtt street.
Bernalillo.
gtrea
MM'.tl. IMIt K.K AI'll-4- .
a light equal toons huudred candle
Cliav
power, aud ousts you but one cent a
t'fdfal
bbamo or kxckllkhvb
Ana.,
ulght
to operate II. The most satisfacC. V. ("lark was among
the north Dona
hddy
Uoea with every can of Club Hours tory
and economical light In the world
bound punm liner cn route to Bland iifant
goods.
never
disappoints
you.
It
Their
Uusilalupe..
there be light." NatlTB and
thla morning.
Sul, Doon,
fruits, jams, vegetable, plcklee, olivet oompieie for a.o. "Let
SHERWIN-WILLIAMLincoln
S
PAINT
o. McttArrgr a Co,.
Ivpuiy Collex'tor A. J. Ixiomls, of the (Mora
sua oils ard attlected stool, aud theprloae
Chleaoo
Zlo
Railroad
avenue.
llUds, riutir
Hero
Internal revenue otllce, came in from K10
are the same as other brand. Try them.
Cover Mora! Looks Best! Ttart Umfaat!
Arrlha..
bIaloy, The Grocer.
the north last evening.
an Juan...
BKA L BAKOAIHg
Uai, Giant
FuQ Maaaut!
Most EcooornkaO
MiKiiel.
118 west Railroad Ave.
F. F. Trotter Is preparing to build a San
is what I am offering the Dnbllo. I have Building Paper
sauia re....
Al
took
wars
iiui
riiiu,
UvB
cora large aasortmenl of watches with from
residence on north Fourth street,
.'terra
Socorro
7 to 17 jewels. In line solid gold, a did fill
HOHsBLKaa OAKHIAOBM
ner of New York avenue.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
t sua
Of the neweet deelgut, just received. ed, sliver aud other eaaea. Also drop-hea- d
Owen Iwnedale, the proprietor of The I 'moil
You must tee them, they are great, every auu uiuer Dinger aewiug uiaomueH, bicyRico cafe, haa had plans drawn for a V'llencia..
All Democratic, conaerva'ive. reform citlxena modern oonvenleure; rubber
tlree: sleep cles, revulvera, and an upright Chloker
neat, five room brick cottage.
ol New Aleaico. ineapei t ve 01 paat political
and Uiltcreiuea, wl.o can unite ing atlachmenls; large variety of ttylea Ing piano. Loans promptly mad on all
M. W. Flournoy went out to Oallup ataoiiationa
with ua in the eifoit for pnre, ecoiionutal and aud prioee tne Dauiee win euluy them aiuus or good collateral security.
last night, where he will assist in the conatilutlonai governineiit, and lio Uvt r the fapa can be the motive power, frloea
orv toutn second at.
ii. HmpaoN.
republic and oppoae the empl e, and who are
transfer of the Crescent Coal company oppo
ed to the Kepuulnan policy ot erecting range from p) to
JAMKS WILKINSON, Uanagar.
business to the American Fuel com a tarill wall anainat the teirltonea and denying
THBHB
IN
BO
DOUBT.
B.K. Hkllwkg a Co.,
tiielr pnubii-t- tree arceaa to the niaiketa ol the
pany.
Thai
In
of
the
minds
ehulnwn
that
ua
cordially
are
to
Statea,
invitetl
bouth heooud street.
t'mted
Kacyole Is tha beat Bonstruntaul arhil
Mrs. Thomas J. Curran is entertaln- - in sending delegate to aaui couventi.m.
Ciias, r. fcAHt.gr,
made. It haa aver modern annllanna.
ng at her home Mrs. Amado Chaves of
A. II. Kenshab,
CUamnan.
la
(IKOCKHIKd
Beet
For
beautiful In appearance, easy running. LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
FAMILY
call
Santa Fe. Mrs. Chaves Is the wife
Secretary.
mail aeareu. auu mane or ma i na,! tiaataMt
f the
of public In
on V. 0. Pratt & Co. Try our lllllnboro material. Come aud see tha 1UOO model.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
struction.
IJKOPOSALSKOH Mil K BKIt'K BUILD
A
ll win lutereHt you.
inira and V ater and hewer hvatein
The wife of W. II. Stevens, who ac lepanuieut
of the Interior, Othc ol Indiau Creamery Butter, the Bwt on earth.
ALHuyi'KHyiji Cycle a Akmu Co.,
a.
companied the remains of her aunt, Aifana, Waahinaton, D. C, Man b 14, Iwu- o1 16
weet Uold avenue
seaieU
K.0. FBATT& CO , Grocers.
...... I A - '...i'ropoaaia tor
MIhs Nancy Lowe, to Detroit, Mich
... t'ropoaala, euuoraeu
I
Bold

Farm and Freight

Wagons

tub

Lambsr

iu

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

AGENTb

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

u.l

1
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W

rstltla.
.
a

E. Saint

TO THB fUfULaUat,
I am prepared to do all klnda of artUtle
tlgn pairjiiug and paper banging and keep
lu Block the most oompieie lino ot tba
naweet dealgns In wall paper, paints, otto,
mouldings, door plate aud Dumber. My
prloee are reasonable and 1 warrant yoa
atutf action.
W.J.Twai,
810 aontb Heoond itreet.

Agents everywhere to represent The
Lanndr. ohlnh. h a etna
w. s. bops. at. d.
their tluerlanoaL aranrndnntn what n...
Wa
carry
a
One
full
line
staa a. m. and from
tf Crane't
tll
tleular people oall perfect laundry work.
OFFK KtoUOtKS-l'nand from T to t p. an, Oftlc tionery lu all colore and tlEea. Kaatman uuuu
wuimumioa to nastiert. Addreat
and residence.l:0
liO west lioid trcone. Alba. kodaks aud photographic
or call.
auppllea.
aeruae, n. at.
Waterman Ideal fountain peua.
Tbi Ktw Bteam Laundry.
U. A. Uatvon A Co.
8,3 W.BUrarATenuo.
KICK
41
and
West
No.
residence.
Uold
11.
B. Hanson, Prop.
OKsvenue. Telephone No. 1H. utile hours
tot a. m.i litoto H:8u and 7 toll p. m.
O. 8. hastrrday. M L). J B. aaa'ciday, M. L.
TO OLOSB OUT.
WB WABM BtruKS Wl IHUN.
An elennt and anmnlata Una nf Inia
UKMTIIIM.
Then glva tour linen that rt"h gloat beds,
rsjivln
In nrtns frnm ai oa i
Onish that cbaraoterEea perfect lanudrj
at. Algar, D. D. a.
fiajfi. All styles, ahapes, ate. (ret our
Wa
are
work.
a
oon
that
tare
will
trial
A KMtJO BLOCK, oppoalts llfeld Bro.'
rlnoe you that we know our buaineaa. If prloee befor buying.
B a. m. to It :so d,id.i1 :su
OrHce boor
HIDBONS,
p. ro. to t p. m. Automatic telepboo No. too will phone, the wagon will oall.
906 soath Vlrst street.
at Appointment metis by mall.
Tha Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAI A. llUBMa a Co
UWttM.
Coal avenue aud Second itreet.
HABOAIM RUKTEBA
BKHHAHDa. HOOBf,
Will And man thlnra In tntra. than
N.
Albaqnei
AW,
ATTORN
In eholoe, slightly used,
KETTBH THAU DOOTUHa' BILU.
attention aivn to all bnal
booae- nea pertalnln to th itrufcaalon. Will Drac
To bare your home properly equipped hold fUmlturSL narnAta. ma.itlnorai
ucr In all courts of the territory and before the
with sanitary plumbing. It will aare and nearly everything Imaginable. loa
unuea aiaie lane true.
you time, motif? and misery. We attend auow we ray, seu aua eicbanga STsry-thin1. M, BOMO.
Bargains galore.
10 au braucnee ot plumbing
la Ihe
,
4tl K street N. W.,
VTTOKNKY.AT-LAWETC ALT A BTBLLIBM.
proper manner at proper prion. Both
C. Pensions, lauds,
117 Sold avenue.
pbouta.
Cox,
Bhockmeikr
copyriK uta, cav lata, letters patent, usds
maf ka, claim.
fraotlcal Plumbers,
h Sm Wltheal Besay Vaa Ha Obtalaad
210 souih Second Btre?t.
r, a, KELLfct,
At very few place In thla proaperoua land.

rutaiviAMa.

Hack-Peli-

ta

Paid-u-

6iU ft

tor tut

f adfle aad tba AthlMi,To

J081TH

o
l'eara, in ay b can, a can for
,
us
Uold Betlsl Uawn, per can
,10
No. 1 Mackerel, each
M
iq
at. H. MtMlTH. Tnat Tallna
Strawberrlea, per can
it
Snapa, per lb
I turning out om shaped r looking
10
talU Crackers, lb for
thaawdata. Tha near anrina fa.tria ara
...any wiurr iiiinaja ai asms rstio. v s will
extremely pretty aud K B. Bjoth has a save you money on most all articles. Olr us
tpienaiuiy complete uae of them, lie s call.
alto doea pressing and repairing.
WAMTBO.

Insuranc- e-

Fire

--

there about two weka ago, returned to this dreaaed lo the Cormnlaaloner of Indian
Arlaira, Washington, D. C, will be received
city last evening.
at tliia ootee until two o'clock p. m. ot r riday,
The annual meeting of the W. C. T. April '.in, Iwoo, lor tiirnialiing th neceaaary
required
lu the
U. will be held
in the Lead avenue M inaieriala aud andlabor
of
four
completion
E. church
afternoon at t conairuetlou
tiuildinga and a Mater and Kewer
Urn
upon tl,e site ol tb
Tru&ton
of de syatein Boarding
o'clock. All superintendent
rxhuol. Anions, in atrict
partments are requested to be present Canon
accordance with plana. apeciliLationa and
to bidilera, wlncti may leaaiullied
with written reorts for the year.
tliianrlke and the ulbcea ot the "Anton
meant of saving other lives. For tale Superintendent
Wiley M. Weaver atKepublican,"
l'lioemx. Anions; the 'Ciironi
uy all druggists.
l.o
ame down from the territorial metro- - cat," ban rrauclaco, Cat.; Hie "Tunes."
Augelea, Cat , the 'Citllen," Albuqueique,
posi
evening.
will
his
He
retain
last
N. M.i the lluildcra' and T radera' Klihanae,
Wm. Orr, Newark, O., aaya: "We
tlon at the head of the big coal com tlinuha, Neb, and the Tinted ritatca Indian
never feel sate without One Minute puny
Waichouae, allft Johnaou street, t bu ago, 111.,
whieh was recently purchased and
ol the Indualiial teacher at liackberry,
Cough Cure In the house. It aaved
company
Coal
at
Crescent
from
the
Arizona, ror lurther lnloriuation apply to
my little boy'e life when be bad the
Henry lJ. r.winu. luduotnai 'leather,
Uallup.
pneumonia. We think It tt th beat
Ami. W. A. Jtl.NKn, Coiliunaalonel.
medicine made." It curea cough ai d The big milling ami mining plant of
company
Mining
Uold
It
the
Cochtti
The It. at lllo.id I'urlfler.
lung
dlaeaaea. Fleasant to "kite,
all
now to
constantly being puriharmless and gives Immediate reeulta. being operated by
The blood
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug the ealiafaistlon of every member of the fied by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
company. It Is the intention to ex- - Keep these 01 vans In a healthy con
storea.
tend a line to Kland for the purpose of ditlon an dihe bowels regular and you
illuminating the streets and business will have no need of a blood purifier.
l;olden Itule Rooming Huiiae.
Clean, airy rooma. Uooma for light houses of the thriving Cochitl metro-poll- s. For this purpose there is nothing- - equal
to Chamberlain s Btomach arid Liver
housekeeping, 17 per month. Corner of
Tablets, one dose ot them will do you
Fourth and Railroad avenue.
If troubled by a weak digestion, lose more good than a dollar bottle ot tha
Ion, try a few best blood
it appetite, or const
purifier, i'rice 25 cents.
The Ihat ill the World.
loses of Chamberlain's
Htomach and Humpies fr.-- at all druggists.
Cough Liver Tablets. Kvery box warranted.
We believe Chamberlain's
Remedy Is the best lu the world. A For sale by all druggists.
Matthew's Jereey milk; try IL
few weckt ego we tuffered with a severe cold and a troublesome cough
and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papers ws pur
chased a bottle to see how It would
affect us. It Is the best medicine out
M ll H ot ft .'atni'iitB renrti ilBl. Lmii, will quU fcl Cur f iu nf mil Art
for colds and coughs. The Herald,
"
I fi .'inihUa. I'ailil IN Ultt
H.tiilaaal,.rai Nan...... .
ail
by
all
Andersonville, Ind, For tale
runnlea. i.aoiuta, pi Maxrv. I.iltauauiia l.ralna. Vtrtni.
tlmiNtiiiaU'in.
au.ai ail Ptaaea b ilar or matii. prevanu quba
druggists.
In a,if aiaeharva, wi.lcli If nulrliaeae'l 1ea.la Ui Hearruat,r,l..aa am
ail ilkv !iurrir( I in rn. la ber. I I TlbANK nlnainaa Ilia llral. IM
Sample line of hatt for gentlemen
ai'i'.iw.-- i
nnranaal all UuiMirtua
bought at 60 cents on th dollar. Will
by
nut
.'lor la berauaa rrtnety per eaal sr tmvHle4 wtfa
aufTerrfs
7 11a
I, tiiwenl kM,an p neily lueurawHhnulaiiora.raal.Mt
Ka laaUaaaau.
ell the tame way. New and stylish
t'tJHI lie.
r n.irr.i if alt bo, a Onrm not hsM a
iranail
hatt fro 71 ctnta and up. B. llfeld at aaa a iiiiorir'
a "'
I want your real

Dep4iltorT

aIaBuquuqui; it.
Aatbortaad

I. orpoilTIRTi

U.

and

it ua aaa tuatt taiiLa.

bid yoa ever notloe a ladj'a taoe when
ron bring ber a pound of Uoutber's candy.
Ihe tweet, satltdpd eipremion in ber face
la enough to oonrlnoe 70a that tba quality la right, If not the quantity.
I wo
pound will make her tniua last longer.
o B. J. KWtXIM EH,
Btatluner aud Uiuieotloner.

rent.

is some 0110 whosn life has been eaved
by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy or who haa been
cured of churmc diarrhoea by tha use
of that mediums. Uuu persons make
a point of telling it whenever opportunity offers, hoping that It may be tha

A good house aad lot cn South
Arno, near Coal. A bargain if
taken soon.
A gootl building lot near Second ward school house.
Improved and
unimproved
property in different parts of the Co.
city at prices that will make Thla meant you
money,
J. E. Saint.
ut buaineaa. J,

o

First
National
Bank,

FLOOR. FBBD.
Special Distributors Taylor A Will' mas.
Spot l aab Store, tot a. rirst
Mrs. Oak 4 la now la the sl seteoting IX1 he
has
dsy in the
week for Specud Pile? and
Lnnumiis, KeutackT.
goodt for ber Kter opeulng. Ladies any
HAT iVMD
old day will sell Ita
requested to wait (or ber return and 10 lt uranulated eugar cuatomarat
lof
tl.00
Ill Booth rirsl Bt AlbtiQiierqaa. N. M are
RKS DELIVERY TO ALL
Aibuckle Coffee for
..... I 00
tee Ihe latest e Qecle in spring milliner; 7t lbs
package rtiend Oata fiar
.us
at popular price.
Kunea Pork aud Hcaua,percaa
lo
ImporU
French aai Italian Goooa.
lomatoea, per can
A

'.

In almost every neighborhood

sain-ple-

IB It KALhaf

,

Co.

a
Bbao This.
tor spring wear to make your asleo
HI
lions from, a perfect
guaranteed.
Our tailoring la uuexoelled. At very gag.
ment mad itrtctiy to order, and op-tdala.slylo. Oar goods Soo prise ail tba
118 watt Railroad
latest style, ana aneet Biaiortaia. Ws
drees the saoal lastldiooei oar .prices do
a orroatTOBitv or a Lira riaia the selling. NrrrurTon Iailubimb
Ta fat real valot (or roar none la at AeiMCT, III aontb bervud itreet.
tha tver; night aoetlona of oar oomplett
Una of watches, clocks, diamond and
LAaB
Aa IB A LOOBUI
ilverware,
Yoa will inrely find toato-luin- g
Ws prodoca blgh elaaa photographic
joa want. Co rue
work of ovary aeeorlptlou aad tlnUUk.
AkTUUB hiTIBITT,
Novalties of all kinds. Our prieea aud
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
rUUroarl Areoo,
WaiTrba, Pboiographar,
S0 weal Ballroad avsaaa.
TUB LAUIKD ara req nested to oall at

and look over that new eprto milliner
f T SS ABO CP
Juat receive J. W t aaa tare yoa at leaat
out-ha- lf
ou anitblug in the milliner' only for Vsloar Covered Couohes
Una. Ladles' bog Ullar and Fuller
Belta, too and too saoh. fomoadonr
Bed Lounges, Just rsoslvsd at
(Jtiniba, 15a, Sua x6o, 863 and
each
Children a New epr.ng Cape, 'ion, Soo,
W. V. rOTBKLLH,
)e and tuo each. U. ll. HoA THltiH T.
IIS 80UTU FIH8T BTttKKf.

.

-fl

BMTLBaTBBI
Ws have over 1,000

at.

Cool Keg Beer oa drsogliti

.

pad,

en com
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MOOD RESTOREDSs
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I
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t'arlr. '' 'u
attract Otrot ttUOIOIHB OO., P. O. Boa SSTS. aaa rreaelsao, Oak
for 8le tt Walton,i Drui? Htore
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THB NEW tOKB PAHH POLICE
Hide the Rambler, because they are
strong, fait, durable aud have proved to
be mure satlhfact.ry than other blgh
grade bicycle; they are good Judges. Yuu
bad better take the tip. We alao tell the
Creeoeut, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries

aud repairing.

ALIil'Ul KbULE .IJVKLTT WOHKH.
C. B. liol'I'INO,

fJ2 south beixiud st.

8KK
K. H. KKNT

BAKSA1NS IN KKAL KBTATK.

Ws are lost la reoelDt of a ear of
vehlclee frum the Coluuibut Bugur Co.
Call on un and we will show you the
ueet line or laieet style dukkIhh, bike
wbkods, prjw.ous, turrim, etc., tliat ever
was oiovle.
J. KOHBSB & Co.

am ara urKNiH
I would like some of four folks that
likea food Oo (iHe to trv Alaadlellua's
aiooa aua Java uteoa. It oerta ulr eau't
H e also have Curtis' Blue
be equalwl
Label emu goods: oiouer can bur no bet
ter. We are reaaouable and courteous.
J. A. bKlNNKB, Hrooer.

fviHTir,

aua add bihbkuth

Are

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN MCKSTliOM,
FB0FBIBT0B.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

the three Kraoea ot our Pilsner
dollied tieer. It will build tou uo: In
RINCSM
IS
III
It
IT
crease your appetite aud wake you feel
til
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
To dlspenae health-giviopreaerlp use a new ruu. tty the oaae for family
lions In the right way. It is a businMw use. A home produut.
Iron
Castings;
Braes
and
Ora Coal and Lambsr Cars; Shafting, Pulleys,
bOUTHWISTkUN HUKWINd Si lei Co.
which we have not learned In a day, but
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Building; Becalm
only after years or hard, steady, uerelsl
ent work and study. We ute pure drugs, WANTkD-lriHIwort- hy
pcra.nn to Ink
on alining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
lo Suulli Alnca anil l be
eomp'iuud accurately ant charge an hou- - Dark Coulllirlll "War
Irnrn bavauerv lo Civlllla.
D. J. Mattbkw A Co.,
eat price.
8ID8 BAIL BO AD TRACK, ALBDQDKBQDI, H. M.
rOUNUBT:
tluu." by William iiarilnitf. tli faimtua truwl.
r, cable editor an J aniuor. freaa aaya "wuu- The Prescription Druggists
aertiiuy complete," "arapiiic ilcacrlutlona."
"biilliantly written, '"auinptuoualy llluatrat-ail- ;'
tleinalld rsiuarkable; sale, unprecedeul-J- ;
prices low. W aUall Uiatribule Sloo.ouu
In aolil anmnt our sale beoplei be Ural;
brand only. Come lo and help us along. don
t mlaa thla chance; alao
cnmniia-lonWet delicacies ot all kinds. Agents fur
btMka on ao Uaya' creU.l; Ireiuhl
nii
paid ; aainpls caae free. Addreas
Th
celebrated Yellowstone whinky bottled In duty
Company,
Uoinliiioo
Dept.
V,
Clilcaao.
bond. Tba A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family uae.
AOKNTS anted for "Life of t. L. Moody,"
Mbi.ini & KAklN.
,
Lars-eatrichest aud bea't. Irgeat liruUia
Ill eouth First street key.
paid. Il ia tlie only olliclal.aulhetiUc, eudoiaed
faJtea aud frauds.
(Juttil lies. Kreislil paid.
ova OAiLt
Drop aU UaaU and clear Sioo a
la alwayt light, fresh and la full of LieditMivcu.
aiuutb with Ihe oiucud, raliabls lite. Our rel.
Baked
healthful nourutimut.
from cieuce, any baua iu auy town. Addreas, lbs
choice Dour lu a sanitary bakerr. by ex Uoiumluu Company, Dept. J. t'liicaa;a.
pert baker. All klnda of bread, plea and
Acusr unclian Jtemedy will atop a
lauoy uaaing is our specially, tlome- couga at any time, and will euro the
rnaas oaaaiee.
worst oold in twelve hours, or mony
TBI Niw Knound Bakkbt.
tJO south boooud ttreet. roruodea. K ot. and so eta.

we Atta aaoaoKu im a oooo CAtiaa
ot choice
Of potting down drink

fikttu

t

ends

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinf Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Caxned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,

4i

ATTRACTIVENESS!
Is the standard by which to select FEMININE IIEADWEAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extrava
gant manner that will be your cho'ce, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through Its unique ar d novel trim
mings, allures your good taste.

the Proof

If

WORLD

The latter is what we claim for our lire of HATS. We do
not
ask
you to take our word I r this, but solicit your inspection.
Ol the puddiog ti in the eating, the proof of the SHOE is in the
continued call for it. Judged by which test OUR SHOES are
evidently Good Shoes, and Our Prices a Little Lower than you
We also call your attention to our line of
have to pay somewhere else.
Men'a Shoes, tan, black and chocolate, heavy or light weight,

f 1.40 to S3.00

from

Ladies' Shoes, chocolate or black for dresi or street wear

to 3 60

from
..$1.50
Ladies' Bicycle Boots, rim high, tan or black
Boys' a id Children's Shoes, all styles and sizes, from 80c

J

. '.

.

n

the variety, quality and value of

your garden and farm produce, and
our choice garden and ranch seeds
'

CaTc- -

nave an
kinds of garden seeds, but only one
quality, and that is the best.
aiiu

?

cjm. airr

J. L.

""ViN

1
"
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Not. 113 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

matter little io you at what shoe store
you purchased,
liut they are not.
Our shuts will show their superiority

when brought into sharp contrast with
those of our compftltors. C. May, the
popular priced shoe dealer, 2US west
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
lUllroad avenue.
"All la not gold that glitters" and all
la not tailoring that arils tor tailoring.
The new spring suits now being turned
out by U. 11. lioolb have tlie true tai
2U Railroad Avtoue.
We aon t
lorlng stamp about them.
A tots lot
know as they coat any more than the
sort of clothes, but they
Chase St Saaborn's
ought to, because they look it. Mr. h..
Fine Coffees and Teas,
U. ltooth baa a magnlOcent Una of the
new aprlng suiting and overcoatings.
Monarch Canned Good,
C. May. the popular priced shoe dealAdirondack Maple Syrup, and er, IMS west lUllroad avenue, has Just
a shipment of Indies tun and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) received
black bicycle boots. They are made
by the famous Huh Shoe company, are
Prompt attention given to mail order.
cut 11 Inches righ, and are Just what
yuu want to enjoy an outing on your
wheel.
Uun't neglect to call and Inspect them.
Judge Stansbury, who is stationed
In claims
tentlmony
here hearing
iigiilniit the government over Indian
will leave for Jollet, 111.,
Real EMtate
Sunday night, where he will also hear
Notary I'ubliu.
testimony In some cases unenrthed In
that part of the country. The Judge
expects to be absent about two weeks.
auluraattc Telerbnl No- - II
Itev. 3. II. Heald and family arrived
this morning from Nognles. Arisona.
They are upending the day with Itev.
K. II. Allen and
will go on to
Gold Avenue nrit to First
205
Hun Itafnel, wherethey will be stationBank,
National
ed hereafter In charge of the Congregational work around Mt. Taylor.
lev and Second Hand Furniture, The
limited passenger
(rain
took along with Its pas
eoADi.
STOtas
sengers a sick Nuvajo Indian girl
Hetxlrtna a Si.clslir,
fmm the local government school. The
'girl will be let off the train ut De
Furniture stored and parked tor shipment. Highest prices (ld fnr second fiance.
At the city hall last evening Judge
band boummuld
Crawford unit.. I in marriage June
i Medrano
to Mix.
Miiinlu t'alderon.
A. I. RICHARDS,
'The contracting purtles are residents
USALEB IN
of Ilarelas and will rcHl.lt. there In the
future.
In order to see thn a but noveltl-In
silk walnts, you imiHt see our line.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
They comprise such waJxtH as have selA share of the retrousse cf the public is dom been shown outside of the leading
eastern cities, ltosenwald Ilrus.
doUcIUmI.
Ban-t- a
NET STOCKJ II. M. Htecker, the
HEW ST0RE1
Ke agent at Hilver City, accompan113 Railroad Avenue.
ied by his wife, were pasitengers to the
city from the south this morning.
Martin Lohman ami lrof. Carrera, of
Iji Cruces, passed up the road for
Dealer In
Wugnn Mound this morning. They will
return south Saturday night.
Itobert Appleton and Charles Ueach
left this morning for a day's hunt on
the "lakes" In the iielghliorhood of
Helen and
l.unus.
Went Hallroiid Avrnuu I'. H. Stewart, a banker of Kl Paso,
rume in from the south this Tnorning,
ALBLULhKuL'K. N. M.
and Is around mingling with local

Fanov Grocers

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
T,t

west-boun- d

an

ciol

y

giH

CIttAKS, TOBACCOS,

i

I

s

n

J.

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

ls

200

Kred. W. Iliifrinan, of the United
Slates army, came In from Fort llay- ar l this morning and stops at the
Hotel Highland.
Our displuy of curtains Is unexcelled.
We huve them from 60 cents to I1C.U0 a
pair. Albert Fuber, 'Mi llullroud ave-

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

nue.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

J. 11. Hickman, a young gentleman
from 1'hoenlx, Arlztma, is the new day
leik at Sturgi-aKuropean.
We have the finest line of vehicles la
our repository that has ever been In
Upeo dr and Night,
the west. J. Korber & Co.
bulij Telcpboo
Jose U. Chaves, the Hanta Fe slock
adjuster, was a
passenger this morning.
181(2
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
work of every description. Whitney
company.
U
Kleinwort's is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
DEALERS IN
Kid Kloves one dollar per pair
STAPLE aid FANCY GROCERIES every pair guaranteed.
ltosenwald
'

10

FlPfMoJi
214 s. Sffoml street.
HilUboru

Butter.
tbercaiurry
on hurtli.

t

r

nU

r

ttirtt.
:

iJclttefy

CITY nEWS.
Milk Jjr Inkers, try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Bee our new silks and silk Moists. 11.
Co.
Jlfeld
Look luui Klieuwort's market ou
MorU Third street. Us has Hie nicest
flesh meats In U city.
Ifcjn'l miss reading our advertise
ment. It Is of special Interest to oU
this week. Itoeenwalu liros.
Ueulleinen, order your spring gull.
Our tailoring unexcelled. The prices do
Tailoring
the selling.
Nctlkton
Agency.
We offer very unusual bai gains In
lace curtains, muslin and bobblnot
ruffled cui'ta.na, purtieires, etc. Albert Kaber, Urunt building.
Vs, lu and lVi cents
Mew percales,
per yard ,la tos he It.ohJ. Wuc I . .ess
per yard. Also the prettiest l.ne of
Japanese kriiikles in the city. ii. llfeld
Co.
Is the rule by which w.
measure values, lilack Is blacker and
white is whiter when the two are put
close4 together. If all shoes were alike,
same slock, same shape, sume lit, capable of the same wear, then U would

Contrast

in

t

LADIES' SAILOR HATS
In Plain and Kough Straw), In Fanny and Solid Colon,
In All Popular Shaded, in Black and White,
made to sell at 75c,

$1.9--

)

and $3.00 can not be beat.

SHOVELS,
RAKES,
PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS

The Railroad

Avenue

Best Grades of Rubber and Cotton
, Covered Garden Hose.

Clothier

w

view the remains of John Thelln, who
was brought tu this city last evening
by Uus Thebn from Han Fraucisco.
Itev. beat tie delivered the funeral
sermon, which was louchlngly Impressive. The Mural offerings were numerous and beautiful. A quartette composed vf Messrs. C. K. llurg, M. C,
Nettleton, Newton and Harry liullard,
sung several appropriate selections, af
ter which the funeral cortege began Us
Ijouruvy to Falrvluw cemetery. The
pall bearers Were Messrs. James
Wm. Mattocks, Joseph Ortega, W.
I

society vf the
avenue Methodist
church was held at the home of Mrs.
Anderson this afternoon.
This morning, John 8. Trimble was
engaged In loading a 11,000 Hall's safe
on a freight train for shipment to the
express and freight vlllce vf W. K
Trimble & Co. at Uland.
Chaa. Ueschle, an old oook of the
city. Is quite sick at his room over
richnelder & Lix's on Itallroad avenue.
He Is In straightened circumstances,
and friends ought to give hi in some
attention.
T. J. Helm, genital agent vf the
Denver & ltlo Urande, with headquar
ters at Hants Fe, hus been down south
on business connected with his road
the past week. He returned to the
capital this morning.
F. H. Houghton, the popular division
passenger and freight agent, with
headquarters at Kl I'aso, came In from
a business trip to Arisona last night,
mid put up at the Kuropean.
Mr.
Houghton reports railroad business
good west of Albuquerque.
J. W. Walker, chief clerk of Uie San-t- a
Fe l'acillc, with headquarters at hot
Angeles, rame in from a visit to relatives and friends at Wichita, Kansas,
last night, and local friends met the
gcntTcmun at the depot,
where they
kept him busy In conversation until
the train pulled out for Ixis Angeles.
Iibi Hal unlay night and Sunday af
ternoon the free concerts at the Or- hestrion hall drew forth quite a large
crowd of city people. Superintendent
Trimble Informs The CiUxen representative that the free concert the coming
Saturday night will be followed by
an hours' darning, and that everybody is Invited to atend. The free concert Hun. lay afternon will begin at 3
I'clock.
Just before the adjournment of the
county rommlsloners on Tuesday, a readjustment of the Insurance on the
court house and Jail proerty was dis
posed of as follows:
t'alvin Whiting,
K'O.IKH) on court holme; lUnkln & Bowman, $r,u0 on court house and IL',000
on Jail; K. II. Kent, IS.uoO on court
house and I.'.Mki on Jull; P. F. Mc- t'unna, tii.ouo on court house and 15,000
furniture. Total Insurance, $45,000.
A meeting for the purpose of ascer
taining the opinions of the people as
to holding a Territorial Fair the coming fall will be called ina short time.
It was thought advisable, by a number
of merchants and heavy contributors,
to hold off the meeting until after the
city election, and It is now suggested
to again postpone the call for the
meeting until after the democratic
onvenlion and the Ilryan reception,
which will be held In this olty next
week. 1'lenty of time yet to begin preparations for the fair.

SPADES,
HOES,

SIulOM STERN,

Rosenwald Bros

A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid

HARDWARE.

Our Soft Hat Stock

NOT MOKE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOMER.

Mrs. John Klrkland, vf Madrid, la
here on a visit to former friends.
The two lenver fire Insurance adjus
ters, M. V. 11. llenson and W. C. tyle,
left yesterday for Hants Fe.
Fresh salmon, shad, catfish, black
bass, ocean fish, lobsters, shrimps,
oysters, etc., at the Han J use Market

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

at

PARAGRAPHS.

I

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

Vor-ihe- s,

Moore,
Hweltxer.

ltalph

M II

lJuubar

lttl.lt

and

Wm.

Grant Building ao5RAiLRAOAv.

..

hKVIt.M t il.

a Term of Three tears In the
Terrllorlnl 1'eiiltestlary.
Tony fckliudor, who was charged
with stealing some Jewelry from lite
residence of Charles Mausard last fall,
was tried lu the district court yester
day, and upon hearing the evidence In
the case the Jury returned a verdict vf
guilty, and llxed the penalty at three
years In the penitentiary.
In the district court this morning,
Judge Crumpacker granted Mrs. Auna
Maloy a divorce from her husband,
Ueorge II. Maloy. The grounds alleged
by the plaintiff
were abandonment
and failure to support.
The suit vf 11. F. Aduma against D.
Morelll, vn a promissory note, a Judg
ment was rendered In favor of the
plaintiff for the sum of
In the case of 11. F. Karrlck vs.
qulckul, Uenjamln Holhe and
Itobert Appleton, a motion was entered
by the defendants to require the plain
tiff to make his complaints more de
finite, was overruled by the court.
y
Considerable time was spent
In securing a Jury to hear the case of
the Territory against i'orflllo I'adilla,
Mariano Alaeon and l'lacldo Garcia,
the men arrested ami charged with using deadly weanins with Intent to kill.
The prisoners on triul are accused of
11. Ilertonl,
attempting to hold-uat
his saloon on south Hecond street, a
short time ago, and as Mr. Ilertonl
showed fight, he was shot In the back.
Will Heri

Kd-wa-

p

The Induct l f '.iiiilna.
If you are thinking of buying prop
erty In the lllghlumls cull at once for
list of bargains In both vacant and
Improved . let In on the ground floor.
II. J. I'arker. 216 south Second street.
I'hone (automatic) CDS.
)

llronelm Hilling.
n the fair grounds next Hunday, be
ginning at 2 o'colck. There will be ten
wild horses ridden by two vf the bets
rough riders In New Mexico. Admis
sion to the grounds, DO cents.
Notice Itev. F. 11. Allen's advertise
ment In "For Hale" column.
M. Wlsbrun, the llernallllo butcher,
Is in the city
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It

Order Solicited.
Now 'Phone
Headquarter (or Oirpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and lloime Furiilnhln? Good.

tSgTMiill

The Only Exclusive House in Thin Liue in the Territory.
The Largest Line of

On Easter

Sunday

Rockers, Easy Chairs, Divans,
Reed and Rataa Furniture, in the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.

You'll want every room in
brightest array the entire
.
I
1!.
p
condition,
iiouse in
mVx
(
V
I
yU
Adds pleasure to your East
er enjoyment, if you feel
that this feature has received
attention.
Plenty of pleasure in your buying here, foi in evey portion of our stock Newest Ideas are ready. Pretty Carpets,
Stylish Curtains, Elegant Designs and MotUsed Ideas, but
The Little Prices make their purchase easy makes it imprr
tant, as well, that you buy them here. Our Mock In CaI

ill

I

J

Dining Roo?, Bel Roim
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Albuquerque Theater

A

return tltts
Colored

AP.IL

V.,

VUlritPer

Csiagilirfi

I.OK

ths Successful
Organlzitlon.

The Nashville Students.
TI1H0UQH0VT.

THOS. HALL.

FRIDAY.

h--

SAUK-4ioi-

Oraan Tuning,

MARSHALL,
Coal

F.-T- rlple

TItUNKS!

Yard,

TKUNKS!

J. E. SAINT,

BOltttADAlLE

--

.

Kf

m

RUSSELL BROS.,

bT J. PARKER,
Roal Estate.

215 South Bccoud St.

Ths "I'llrs," Lvsitltii
HImh
fur Lsill. of
Auirrics for $3.ftO.

Haiiiila
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vmlin and outfit; will
14 UK 8ALK-oft.- oo
acU cticap. Call at nnun u, Miuueapolia
litllldiiig. aoutU Secoitd at.
ut received at
IV UK SAL,h trevb lunc,
tt'4li cenla a buhtl, deii'trej to uny
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rooiniuOrfitig Uime,LUiiiilcttily turiuatitd,
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T,,rgt Hardware

place,

Heal UkjIiku iu iue cily.

or Lease Store room, coiiu-1K.iK KhNTaveune
uiid ecoiia lrce, w.tli
uweiiings utULhca; to a icoj teouut tor a
icfiu ul yeaia Apply on prctniRC),
Sl

practiral uuic. t all un Mi.
I. OK
km., dun Nuriu sctuuii sired.
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AN'I KU WihmJ iiitl Itir yciurwl lnuf- vuia. wan m imttkincit-- i a stoicUot
i ing at Unine ur gura
ta Newiotj
ui u uic u.ty. w.tiisti 1 1 1 nun
AN I'bD-la- y
wmk by compftt ut cul-fuied
wunisiii.
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fur Urgt; tublioltiiir tiuusi.
1WO travi'lrm
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ur (ciill.'iin.ii.

Call Ailing Um lui uiahtrd
vet.
u
learn iiartwr Tradri
UfcN WANThD-l- eka
reguiii..!, special
euun; iliuktiaiej isualu ut ,
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mailcii tiec.
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pumiiiiu.
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A due bill in A. A. i run hit, b liulcr
rcturu in bueet Kail ay uilicc, Old
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AND R8TAIL
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Uwo.

between showers It's not Tery
long.
Our BprsT Noizlee ot brass,
Deceive tlawers and sTrsse,
I
1 . ft'
When ttprays through It pius.
thlnir ma midh It
It's a
(a,...t...
along.
We are the only home In New Ueiloo that carry a stock of

a'

4

Ml.

House tn

f

Our Bubber Howe,
Klgtit uudur your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dswu.
Independent of weather.
Yon are careles of whether

rttoma will, hath and
cry buiuuic tor olUir
W . C. LeouaU.

ur

f

j

the year only; the Ktir.
linjuiie ul II. J. hiiiermin.

tatmticd.

tf Jt if ff tf tft

Belvlf flowers.
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty

M.

LUK KhNT 'I' wo nice liur rom cottatra,
si 16 AUsiutit
Avenue, lu a Moud teuvmciit.
Apply ou pi trio 1MB.
Kh.N I bunt ullice rooms, over M.iti- LUK
Ui-l- l
t iruiialeld'a iote. iit at luctittou in
the t ay. W.C LeoiiaiU.
KhNT-s-u-

t

and KrerjthlDg Appertaining Thereto,

aJ4 Cual aveuut.

KKNT-i- iy

tJf f
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WHOLESALE

eet;

Oil

t It sad Flolsh sad

Whitney Company,

t. W.lriii

i

Biqul.lt. Is

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street.

SA Lb-T- wo
atory brick liouae, W
line cellar, psiiitry and a large com-plet- e
Uatii ruuiu, ttiuiu-- i ted witU city
loimiUMiiuu
titHi
ftabic, kUed carnuwe
linuje and ature tinue. I tie lcatioii la
la nut a muie
in tne UitfliUudft and tlit-rbtit
lioi fitly tuhftuuctetl buutie in town. Call nu
hc h H. Aiirn, cunu--i auutu bditU atreel

14UK

Mon". Nllos
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1;uH

17UK
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Tlis "Vl tor" Khns for
Men al l.SO.

tvfa.

IVrrtn'a

hutf, clirii'.

OK S4LK
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iouihu.

Ths"H.-l-

Mtltl ('llfTll.

o. UjU Accquiu mifct.
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NT-C- rescent
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I'rli'f.
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sALhi-T- he

The Nashville Nightingale.
The Lton Base
The Hhoutlfg T nor.
The (irest Double Q wrtette.
The Two Kuunjr Couini-MlUnH- ,

llii. S'i.SO

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

lib

of

Ths ('umpiMll,
$1.AO

I

Trtss.

FRANK LEE,

Nh.M.ssl $l.SO.

Mitiiiifa fur
Mt'ii'a Nit ti
Tu Order.

ft(lvertiitmntB, or
'IIiiit. une Cfnt a word fnr rucU
innertlim. M mini n ctirge tor any clanairlfd
mtnt 15 emu. In ortier touiBiiri
tdvtnit
I ruprr i UMihCHtinn, nil "linery" ithoald be ir(t
I thl iitiii
nul Uttr than o'clock p. m.

NKW 80NOS AND NSW 8I KJIALTIK9

San Joso Market

V.

11.

to

Ilvalltrhnol
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Tlin-Kn-

Monarch Nhlrta,

for

WEDNESDAY,

Galore.

with a New Stock of

Old-Tim- er

t Uderwfar.

convinced.

Minag r.

e

Faratta--

llra.

Wllami

.

C F. R1CCS,

aid Parlor

Vj

rpet, Mttliiff, Linoleum, Curtain, l'ortlcrc,
U)holter,v and Drapery Good is the Largest and
Call and Le
Fioestjn the city, Our l'rlce the Lowest

F.

Udppo for lis.

W. STRONG,

FURNITUR E,

1 1

I

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

O.

d

.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The Stetson Hat

rrealileut t'rry Here.
J. J. Frey, who was recently elected
president vf the Florence ac Cripple
4V
freek, Canon City 4k Cripple Creek,
!. ten
V.
and the
Circle railroads, re
Price, - - 50c, 75c and $1.00
turned to the city last night, and
BKAT9 AT MATsOVri.
he and his estimable wife will soon
begin packing thulr household goods
to Denver,
fur shipment
which
city will be their home In the future,
and where Mr. Frey will have his ofllce.
Mr. Frey slate that s, fourth road
Piano and
will soon be added to those already
KRKSq WATKR KHH.
mentioned over which he will have exe
HALT WATKH FISH.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
cutive charge. It Is the Midland Ter
LOrHTKKS.
llr...
minal railroad, built several years ago
KRKSU
HHKIMHrl.
H'l airing. Polishing aul Hellulnlilng.
All kinds of fresh tlxh at the Han by W. K. (illicit, formerly general auPAT. CASK OYHTKK.
J'ae Maik.'l
CU1. kfiing
ditor of the Mania Fe railroad.
H0VIK DKKS8KI) CIIK KKNH.
Ksrss uncus Slrunif A Lclmert,
v i Co.,
demons Co.. h
If you want to buy real estate See J
The consolidated roads extend from KX. KANCV HTKAWHKKKIKd box.. 25 IIiim., C. U.l'.W.tlMUiiicrC'u
.Whveliiis.W.V t.
CUicMui
E. balnt.
Denver to Florence, Canon City and HOOD HTKAWHKKIUKS, box
80
Cripple Creek. The principal Inter Kansas Kggg, del
15
Mtr.KM
HUIM,.
change of traltlc Is with the Denver St Kalicb KggH, di z
20
D.
ltlo Urande at Florence, and the Colo
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress rado Midland at Divide.
auk
making ou short notice and guarantee
CORN
every garment to be satisfactory. My
.
r.
i. ti.
work is
I.
o.
Link Itebckah
KM)
Matchless In Style,
lodge. No. 10, meets this (Thursday)
l'JJ Kdl KaiIumiI Avenue.
i'erfect In Fit,
evening at Old Fellows hull St 7:30.
Ilea nably I 'r Iced. Visiting members Invited. Xly order
BKiT UOMKiTlO COAL IS USK
BKKr.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the N. U. Mary ltogers. Secretary. vf
lied 'Plume, BK.
An oinatic 'I'linne. lilt.
the ladles of Albuquerque to cull and
MILS, hll AT'li' "K,
see j".
It h' 1 Ilk' t .k.f 1. I kTIVll
Itoom 23, second floor N, T. Arinljo
lliililla. t Mima. Tulwrtiu. mI I.ImiII.. iu
1.11,1
building.
IiuIIi.1 tumwl
Hoses, tlimeyiaekles and Hud
I liolc
NEW BEAUTIES
Matting.
JupaoeM. and t Mm-u lihiw. ItrlUe, llrl.tr. 1111.I1
be.
Japanese and China matting Our andklu;,lili
AT
WmoIiiii Ituaes, six Inch pots, only Sj
stock Is the most complete, largest, up- - rn la each.
IVKH, Tilt lUlHlUT,
Real
Estate
and
Iovestni'Dts.
lowIn patterns and prices the
& CO.
MylUu Oreaauiaklug.
est. Albert Fulicr, 3u5 I Oil road ave.
.l
a
xo
n ill
iron, a
in .Jdcii ftnyminy,
KIH-- r
U'J
bTUKKT.
SOUni
nue.
I am prepared to make eU kinds of Oram.
Trmnurguy Ullkv.
Koom AIu- handsome and stylish dresses, as well usu 4MS) aU4lV
I huve a lot with two linuscs as tailor-mad- e
gowns, and would be
ALbUOl'kKUl'K, N. M.
between First Mrcet i ntl r.ilioad pleased to receive the patronage of the
city and oummunlty.
track. Will rent for $25 oo per ladles of this MADAM
C. UHUNUit,
CONTRACTORS OF
month. A pinierty that i.i bound 112 fit. John street, second door from
Highland
Hotel,
V
Birgitlaa In hoinivs
ill ell at a
to j;row in value.
oa estijr itBjuifuU.
bargain.
Plastering
E.
Saint.
and Cement Work
J.
I'unsral of Juhu Thelln.
A large number vf relatives and
olAllKiuda.
All Work Uuaisuteed
friends gathered St the A. Simpler unALUUgL'bKQUK, N. U,
dertaking parlors this afternoon to Ketideute-U- ll
8. Broadway, Old fboue ISO
north-boun-

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
N0NK TO KQDAL.

To Start the Season, we offer for One Week Only

LOCAL

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

which ran,je from 35c to $3.75.

in all these points the more decidedly

1UH0

jutt IS

and

Staple

The Knox Hat

gratify and please you by their size

.

nnn

n

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality ard Style.

will be sure to give results that will
)

7

RSPRIH

DEALER IN

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

3.00

to 2.40

YOU REAP WHAT YOU SOW

'

Children's Mull Hats,

BEATERS.

A. J. MALOY,

44

4

J

.

Hf.

4

Rubber and Leather Belting. J
"7vrl2.olCGCilo Croclxcrsr.
f
S.
1 13-- 1

16-- 1

17

First Street.

J

T. Y. nAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
--

